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Abstract: Renaissance dramas mostly illustrate gender 

relations and women’s complex roles of empowerment. Writers 

of that time examined the social issues of this day through 

dramas that usually featured a strong female character at the 

centre of the play, societal issues such as the stereotypical role of 

the female, elements of class-consciousness, and the role of faith 

in a patriarchal society. Analysis of literature in this type gives 

the researchers much pressure to reveal real situations of that 

period. The main topic of this article is to analyze  John 

Webster’s “ The Duchess of Malfi”. 

 

Keywords: Jacobean plays, Renaissance drama, patriarchal 

society, gender identity, class-consciousness, ideology, themes, 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

JacobeanT playsT displayedT womenT asT inferiorT 

toT menT andT usuallyT hadT extremeT restrictionsT onT 

theirT deeds.T DuringT theT seventeenthT centuryT 

authorsT beganT toT illustrateT genderT relationsT andT 

women’sT complexT rolesT ofT empowerment.T TheyT 

hadT anT opportunityT toT criticizeT theT realT situationsT 

thatT womenT hadT toT faceT inT theirT lives,T 

differenceT inT theT powerT thatT menT andT womenT 

wereT ableT toT attainT dependingT onT theirT genderT 

andT socialT classT roles.T WomenT hadT fearT ofT 

punishmentT toT tellT theirT opinionsT andT hadT toT 

dealT withT theT expectedT traditionsT inT aT patriarchalT 

society.T NeverthelessT someT charactersT ofT theT playsT 

ofT someT greatT writersT suchT asT JohnT Webster,T 

WilliamT ShakespeareT beganT toT changeT theT 

ideologyT forT womenT toT showT powerT overT theirT 

livesT andT relationships.T  

AlthoughT womenT ofT JacobeanT eraT mayT haveT 

beenT bornT intoT nobilityT andT endlessT wealth,T 

societyT andT expectationsT ofT theT timeT setT upT 

restrictionsT onT manyT ofT theT women.T InT 

RenaissanceT society,T widowsT ofT marriageableT ageT 

inheritingT theT propertyT andT businessesT wereT toT beT 

controlledT theirT sexualT andT economicalT livesT byT 

theirT adultT maleT brothersT orT children.T InT fact,T 

thereT isT someT demographicT evidenceT thatT 

financiallyT independentT widowsT oftenT choseT notT toT 

remarry,T thusT preservingT theirT freedomT ofT action,T 
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whetherT orT notT theyT choseT toT remainT sexuallyT 

active[1]. 

II. T MATERIALST ANDT METHODS 

InT “TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T theT mainT 

protagonist,T theT Duchess,T stepsT beyondT limitationsT 

ofT societyT byT ravagingT theT imageT ofT herselfT asT 

aT powerlessT widowT andT insteadT recreatingT herselfT 

asT aT powerfulT politicalT figure,T aT mother,T andT aT 

wife;T whereasT societyT worriedT aboutT givingT 

womenT tooT muchT powerT orT control,T theT DuchessT 

tookT mattersT intoT herT ownT handsT andT 

demonstratedT herT abilityT toT makeT herT ownT 

decisions.T ThroughT herT actions,T sheT demonstratesT 

anT earlyT glimpseT ofT feminismT andT ofT “theT 

modernT woman”. 

T JohnT WebsterT examinedT theT socialT issuesT ofT 

hisT dayT throughT hisT dramaT thatT usuallyT featuredT 

aT strongT femaleT characterT atT theT centreT ofT theT 

play.T ThroughT hisT useT ofT satire,T heT revealsT andT 

examinesT societalT issuesT suchT asT theT stereotypicalT 

roleT ofT theT female,T elementsT ofT 

class-consciousness,T andT theT roleT ofT faithT inT aT 

patriarchalT society.T Webster'sT decisionT toT chooseT 

strongT femaleT charactersT asT theT protagonistsT inT 

hisT tragedyT couldT haveT beenT acceptedT 

controversiallyT byT theT audiencesT ofT hisT time.T InT 

“TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T playwright’sT presentationT 

ofT womenT suchT asT theT Duchess,T JuliaT andT 

CariolaT focusesT onT whetherT WebsterT objectivelyT 

hadT aT socialT andT moralT purposeT inT promotingT 

theT rightsT ofT womenT atT all.T HisT playT “TheT 

DuchessT ofT Malfi”T canT beT examinedT asT aT socialT 

tragedyT onT differentT levels.T Alternatively,T analyzingT 

theT plotT ofT theT tragedyT canT leadT usT toT anT 

argumentT thatT WebsterT wasT inT factT aT vividT stageT 

managerT toT delightT audiencesT withT bloodT andT 

death. 

T InT theT JacobeanT eraT theT socialT tragedyT genreT 

hadT aT differentT undertone.T ItT wasT seenT asT aT 

warningT againstT socialT normsT ofT aT womanT toT 

destroyT socialT bounds.T AsT modernT readers,T weT 

areT ableT toT criticizeT theT societyT thatT preventsT 

resistanceT ofT conventionsT andT forcesT deathT ofT 

thoseT whoT breakT theT suppressiveT rules. 

However,T plotlineT canT 

beT analyzedT differentlyT 

asT themesT ofT theT 
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tragedyT areT variousT andT opposite.  

T OurT choiceT isT toT analyzeT powerT andT roleT ofT 

womenT inT theT playT andT howT humanT beingsT canT 

beT effectedT badlyT byT theT titleT theyT holdT inT theT 

society.T  

“TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T isT generallyT consideredT 

toT beT JohnT Webster’sT greatestT work.T HeT probablyT 

wroteT itT inT 1613T orT 1614.T TheT playT wasT firstT 

performedT byT theT King’sT MenT atT theT BlackfriarsT 

Theater. 

“TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T tellsT theT storyT ofT theT 

DuchessT andT herT attemptsT toT liveT inT peaceT withT 

herT lovingT husbandT andT children,T attemptsT thatT 

ultimatelyT failT dueT toT brutality,T jealousnessT andT 

greedT ofT herT hostileT brothers.T WhenT aT youngT 

widowT theT DuchessT secretlyT remarriesT herT 

householdT stewardT andT givesT aT birthT toT threeT 

children.T HerT brothers’T spyT BosolaT revealsT thisT 

secretT andT angryT FerdinandT andT CardinalT destroyT 

herT andT herT family.T AfterT theyT succeed,T Bosola,T 

regrettingT aboutT hisT sinsT turnsT againstT them,T andT 

theT threeT ofT themT destroyT eachT other. 

TheT tragedyT focusesT onT theT impositionT ofT theT 

deadlyT maleT willT onT theT Duchess’sT lifeT andT theT 

resistanceT isT psychosexualT andT social,T throughT theT 

strongT loveT WebsterT showsT maleT anxietiesT leadingT 

toT abuseT ofT woman.T “TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T isT 

fullT ofT contrastingT themesT asT loveT andT cruelty,T 

femaleT andT male,T warmthT andT coldness,T integrityT 

andT deceit,T lifeT andT death,T sympathyT andT brutality. 

III. DISCUSSION 

The main concern of this research is based on the theme of 

status or power of willfulness of women rather than men. 

Webster creates fallen and corrupted world through the 

actions of the Duchess, Ferdinand, the Cardinal, Antonio, 

Bosola and shows the  pride and social prohibitions; how an 

individual can turn to an evil, power and title dominated 

world with class division and, finally, whether people create 

their own heaven or hell.  

The theme of free will is both implicit and explicit in the 

play: People are responsible for the choices they make. 

Webster forces the smaller worlds into collision through the 

various themes and tragic ending. The last hope is put on an 

innocent son of Duchess and Antonio. The Duchess is 

persistent but noble woman who says to her executors: “Pull, 

and pull strongly, for your able strength/ Must pull down 

heaven upon me.” (4.2.228-229) Even though she is a 

noblewoman her “passion is out of place,” for Antonio, her 

steward. Even at the moment when she and Antonio admit 

their love, they are therefore threatened. In act 1, scene 3 

(lines 176-181), when Antonio worries about her brothers, 

she tries to ease his fears:  

-“ Do not think of them: All discord without this 

circumference. Is only to be pitied, not fear’d: Yet, should 

they know it, time will easily scatter the tempest. “ 

  She misjudges the power of those outside “this 

circumference.” Her willfulness and passion are desire in the 

eyes of her brothers, the Church, and society on whole. 

   The title she earned as the Duchess of Malfi, can make 

her able to make decisions on her own and impose her power.  

However, Fred Wigham declares that “Upon the Duchess’ 

husband's death she entered a new realm of freedom from 

male domination, the only such realm open to Jacobean 

women, and it is this transformation that directly enables her 

outlaw marriage”   

 The Duchess confirms her decision rebelling against her 

brother. She exclaims,  

“So I through frights and threatening will assay / this 

dangerous venture. Let old wives report / I winked and chose 

a husband” (1.3.54-6).  

This shows her first rebellion towards her brothers, but 

also illustrates her independence and willfulness to get what 

she wants. To demonstrate her brothers that she is not an 

object she asserts her control proposing to Antonio and 

successfully hiding it.  

As explained by Theodora A.  Jankowski the females were 

generally represented as their main purpose was to bear and 

develop family generations. Jankowski states, “That a wife's 

body became, in essence, a vessel for reproducing her 

husband's or her father's bloodlines made it necessary for that 

vessel to remain unpolluted by sexual contact with 

unapproved males” (228).     

Since Antonio was seen as an “unapproved male” in the 

eyes of her brother’s, the Duchess demonstrated her political 

authority to find a way in achieving her desire to marry for 

love. 

The status of women in the play is shown as they try to be 

powerful, equal with men. The Duchess used her social status 

to marry whom she wanted, but she preferred to have marital 

life, pure sexual interests for having children. Even though 

she knew she wouldn't survive in the life she asserted her 

authority demonstrating her bravity and confidence as 

“prince”. Her proclamation to the very end “I am the Duchess 

of Malfi still” (4.2.125) reflects masculine traits of bravery , 

pride and rightful authority. Exclamation of her title 

maintains her power over her decisions to the very death.  

Duchess displayed control over her life in that period and it 

opened door for a revolution of women’s empowerment. 

Through this character, Webster opposes current views of 

marriage and of women being seen as objects. The play is 

essential to shift from patriarchal views to the new idea of the 

role of women.  

 

As a woman she refuses limitations and rejects her 

brothers’ commands not to marry, expresses her love to 

Antonio. Thus a rich widow presents a special threat to 

male-dominated families, placing her personal desires above 

all as an individual. When her husband cannot protect her 

from destruction, she could stay firmly showing 

self-discovery and not to be dependent on man. As a 

free-spirited individual, she places pleasure above reason. 

However, the common view of women for reasoning was 

weaker than men, women were 

easily deceived and controlled by 

passion.  It can be seen when 
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Duchess dismisses her brothers’ evil character saying “time 

will easily scatter the tempest” and later she trusts Bosola 

telling her secret. 

She has attempted to make her own destiny in a world 

controlled by men. 

Though she has lost her gambit, she remained defiant and 

proud to the end, high above the sordid world she leaves 

behind.  

 

 The Duchess’s defiant insistence on marrying Antonio, 

her second, is an action which shows that she has her own 

desires, and a more dominant will than anybody around her. 

Webster has given her all the qualities that Antonio, her 

spouse, lacks, qualities which were not thought to be 

desirable in a woman of that era; she plots, schemes and has 

a bold and impetuous nature. 

 

 The Duchess is portrayed as a woman of great integrity 

and honor, such that Antonio speaks of  “her days are 

practiced in such noble virtue that sure her nights, nay more 

her very sleeps are more in heaven than other lady’s shrifts”.  

We see her as a noble woman of childlike innocence and 

naivety.  Her secret marriage to Antonio is seen as a woman’s 

need for companionship and love ‘tis not a figure cut in 

alabaster to kneel at my husband’s tomb’, something she 

obviously cannot derive from her villainous brothers.  Even 

at this point, she comes across as a strong character of intense 

emotion and longing for affection and love that she must 

resort to a secret marriage.  

 

One certainly pities her and feels that she should not be 

made to suffer so much for following her heart. She accepts 

suffering as her ‘fate’ and is ‘acquainted with sad misery as 

the tanned slave is with his oar’. Yet to some extent, we pity 

the Duchess, we cannot deny that we feel a great admiration 

for her strength of character. 

 

The Duchess is a character to be admired and respected. 

That she is a historical figure shows that Webster was indeed 

perceptive in the plight of the Duchess at such a time when 

her behavior to marry Antonio outside the social status of her 

family would have been dealt with death, no question to the 

reasoning behind it. Webster’s play is a statement against 

this convention, and the Duchess comes across as a real 

person of human emotion that each individual can relate to. 

IV. RESULTS AND CONCLUSION 

JohnT Webster‘sT “TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T 

centeringT onT theT characterT ofT theT DuchessT isT 

fullT ofT mixedT feelingsT asT sensuality,T passion,T 

rage,T lechery,T pity,T tortureT withT nobility,T 

tenderness,T forgivenessT andT virtue.T TheT opposedT 

themesT ofT theT tragedyT maintainT theT interestT ofT 

scholarsT andT audiencesT forT centuries.T  

JacobeanT societyT experiencingT breakdownT ofT freeT 

will,T moralT courageT andT positiveT visionT ofT life,T 

corruptedT institutionsT wereT skillfullyT demonstratedT 

byT JohnT WebsterT inT thisT play.T AwarenessT ofT 

societalT divisionT andT corruptionT isT nowhereT moreT 

obviousT thanT inT Webster’sT mostT wellT knownT 

play,T “TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”.T DuringT thisT 

period,T powerfulT womenT wereT consideredT 

dangerousT andT unnatural.T FemaleT dominanceT wasT 

acceptedT asT socialT disorder.T  

InT patriarchalT societyT allT levelsT ofT theT societyT 

lookedT towardsT aT maleT figureT holdingT supremeT 

power,T therefore,T powerfulT womenT wereT 

disapprovedT byT population.T PoliticalT womenT mustT 

haveT hadT contradictoryT qualitiesT ofT “manly”T 

intelligence,T motherlyT kindT andT merelyT obedient.T 

InT theT Duchess’sT society,T itT wasT consideredT 

immoralT andT wrongT forT aT nobleT womanT toT 

marryT beneathT her.T WebsterT attemptsT toT provokeT 

thoughtT throughT thisT sociallyT unequalT marriageT 

andT questionT whatT wasT consideredT morallyT 

acceptable.T HeT himselfT doesT notT passT moralT 

judgmentT onT herT marriage,T thusT allowingT forT 

interpretationsT overT theT yearsT toT vary,T withT 

evolvingT times. 

InT “TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T theT DuchessT 

demonstratesT herT mostT attractiveT characterT traits:T 

strong,T passionate,T sensual,T independent,T intelligent,T 

wittyT andT ambitious.T TheseT qualitiesT whichT weT 

admireT todayT wasT dangerousT inT male-dominatedT 

society.T WilliamT Painter’sT PalaceT ofT PleasureT 

(1567)T criticizesT herT beingT lustfulT andT breakingT 

rulesT ofT herT socialT status.T ForT theT modernT 

readersT sheT playsT aT roleT ofT existentialT heroT withT 

herT independenceT andT findingT herselfT inT aT 

corruptedT worldT ofT men,T havingT noT womenT 

equalsT andT withT herT freeT spiritT inT aT worldT ofT 

restrictions.T  

BeingT criticized,T analyzedT andT learnedT differentlyT 

byT variousT authorsT theT playT “TheT DuchessT ofT 

Malfi”T neverT lostT itsT fame,T butT couldT findT newT 

normsT andT approaches.T  

AsT mentionedT above,T weT triedT toT analyzeT 

women’sT powerT andT statusT shownT inT theT playT 

andT society’sT effectT onT theT people.T TheT attemptT 

weT didT toT analyzeT theT roleT ofT womenT inT theT 

playT canT beT summarizedT asT following: 

-T WebsterT masterlyT helpedT toT openT theT wayT toT 

freedomT ofT womenT inT theT society,T genderT 

equality,T sufferingsT ofT theT womenT inT patriarchalT 

societyT mustT beT limited; 

-T SocialT lifeT inT RenaissanceT periodT wereT mostlyT 

basedT onT theT actsT ofT powerfulT man,T highT rankedT 

people,T thenT itT ledT toT corruption; 

T “TheT DuchessT ofT Malfi”T hasT beenT readT andT 

willT beT ofT greatT valueT forT theT readersT ofT anyT 

periodT andT society.T  
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